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From which it Would appear that the length of TELEGRAPHIC
Report of be Press Association.

66 An act to al'er tbe tirceB of ho'diuir the Superior
Courts of Law anfl Equity in tha Sixth Judicial Circuit.

67 An act to incorporate tha Mecklenbnrg Iron and
Steel Ci mpany. .

68. An act to author'z the Justices of Caswell county to
regulate the cleaning out of Moon's Creek in sid connty.

69 An act to enlareete oosr of tfce Msvoraud Coni- -

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
DUPLIN OOUNTT.

Court of Pleat and Quarter (Sessions, April Term, 1864.

Christopher D. Bill,. vs. I Petition for Partition
Littleton Moore and wife, Ann f of Lands.

Moore. ard Daid Wrig .t, Jr. J

new that everybody knows all that, or it may be ob-

jected that their tendency would be to restrict benevo-

lence within too.n arrow a limit. Now all this may ap-

pear to be so. All we wish is that what everybody koowa
everybody would practice. " Cbarity," tbe proverb
ajp, "begins at home " of course it should not end

Resves. He is in compmy with another like worthy
Nkw Hotel in Beaufort. Col. 8. T. Carrow and

Isaiah Rtspees have taken the stand of L. W. Piggott
end proposj to keep a gocd hotel in Beaufort. '

'Sam Show" is reported among his friends as dead.
He ought to be.

mSam Show" Dead We learn that Lt. J. L. Pen-ningto- u's

Daily P. ogress of Raliegh, has been sup-
pressed How true mid may be, we lo not pretdnd to
say. If tbis be true, it givts Duucan K. McRae's Con-
federate Sewer tbe fall monoply of his paper business'at Kaleigh.

, Mills Joy bas heard of the-- ram Albemarle. He
sajs tbe news from Plymouth to the.9.h ult reports
the ram in a " critical condiiion;" also that M nine of
her men were kiiied iu the engagement cf the 8th."
Joy ha3 not bet. id anything further of tbe engage-
ment of the 8.h, txcept that the ram's smoke stack
was so riddled that it hsd to be taken out, aod the
rebels were busily engaged in putting the one bdong-i- r

gto the Souufi.ld in. The S jutbfijld was then not
to be seen, and it is supposed the rebels blew her up.
A ciptared contraband telU Joy that ou the authority
ot a tnend on board ol her, the ram had " two leet of
water in her hole when 6lu- - reached Piymjuth."

Joy ia ?ranJ on tue beau iq$ of bcaunful Xewberc
its ros.8, shade trees, fis aud fi.ih. He ia very se-

vere on (Jen. Lee's lying .dispatches : but otherwise,
ficin tha ccnteuts ol Jo's paper, we could not discor-e- r

the Yankees l:ad an armyin the field.

travel is precisely the same on either route, with one
less change of cars on the lower.

We are not infprmed as yet as to whether the Wil
mington and Manchester Railroad rai roads the Bame
arrangement as to runniog traics that the Wilmington
and Weldon Road has done, but think it very probable.

One of our town phjeicians who was in attendance
at tbe Railroad Depot on Tuesday, assisting ia dress-
ing the wounds of cur soldiers passing through, men-

tioned to us an incident. He wa? dressing the wound
a very painful one of an officer, received, we think,

near Richmond, when tbe officer remarked " Well,
Doctor, they did hit me pretty hard, but how we did
slaughter them." This seemed to compensate him for
all his 6nf rings, and he appeared to think no more of
bis own hurt.

Cheap Papebs The only papers on the continent
that do not go up in price, are those issued by Secre-
taries Chase and AIemminger. It is true their circa
iation is immeLse, but the issue of the new series by
Secretary Memminoer is very irregular. Many of his
subscribers are getting quite impatient at the delay in
receiving their copies.

For the Journal.
Hbaeq'bs 61bt Reot- - N. C. Troops )

Near Richmond Y.,
J 'ii e 1st . 164. )

Messrs. Editors : Below you will find a Hat of c9uab-e- s

of this Regiment, in au engagement with the enemy M-- y

3 fit, 1864, near Uaines' Mill :
Co. A. Wounded : Private J K HerriDg, seriously.
Co. B Wocuded : Capan W R BeU,arrn ampu'atcd ;

Pn'va e A E Rackley, D J Hergt Geo Merritt, Private
C H EzzaH B Ezzsil.

Co. V Killed : Private J J Thcmfs.
Wounded : Kerta B Boween. G W Rtarford, Privates

Loute Kummetlin, B Matthis. J J Snmmerlin.
Co. D. Wounded : Capt R J fccEachen, Bergt T D vc-Phau- l.

Private tt J Cobb, W J Humphrey, A adBlewhite,
J W Willis. sHphtly; D baw, seriously ; M A McHae.

Co. E- .- Kdied : Sergt S P fiamaaonds, Private P Pow-
ell

Wounded : Privates J Blackman, E GrimBley, A iSausom,
W L Brogden.

Co. F. Wounded : Piivates WPSfcLenan. JB Jotes.
A hpatkman.

( o. G Killed : P Edwards.
Wounded : Privates O Bell, J R Jolly, McD. Blackman,

slight K.
,'o. H. Killed: Privates D McOoUkey, J I Nobles. .

Wounded : Corpl D or Parce, PiivateB W Sibbett.
Co dled: Allen
Wounded : J W Hemmenway, T D Jones, H J Bajne,

Jackson Ten, slightly.
Co. K. Wounded : Lt J J Ten, arm ; Private W T Sills.

Officers. Men.
Killed, .. 7
Wounded 3 35

3 42

Total, 4J5

Very respectfully,
JOHN B. LATTA,

1st Lt. & Adj't Slat Reg't. K (3. T.

CAPTIONS oOF ACTS AND RESOLUTIONS
Passed at the Adjourned Session of the General As-

sembly of North Carolina, A. D., 1864.
1. An act in reference to the payment of taxes.
2. An act concerning tb per dem and mileage of the

memiers of the General Atsembly, duriog the present
session

3. An act to amend an act, entitled " An act to author-iz- a

five Jaatices of the Peace ot Carteret and Craven couo
ties to appoint a Comoji cioaer, and fur other purposes."

4. Resolution extending time to tbe sureties on the off-
icial bond of W. T. J. Vann, lata Bheiiff of New Hanover
county, to collect taxes;

5. Resolution ia favor of J. C. Griffith, sheriff of Cas
well county.

6. Resolution authorizing the distribution of the Revised
Done of tbis Btate am .ng the Jasticsdot the Peace who'
have not been supplied.

7. An act to ameud an act, ratified the 13th December,
183, entitled " An act making an appropriation lor the
Mil'tary Establishment of 'he State. "

8. An act to incorporate the Fajetteville Mill Manufac-
turing Company, iu the couuty of Cumberland.

9 A resolution in reference to tbe Public Treasurer.
19. An act to incorporate the YanceyviLe Female Sem-

inary.
H. An act to incorporate tbe Cross Creek Manufactur-

ing Company.
12 Au act to incorporate the Trustees of the Soldiers'

Female Orphau Hom , in Foreythe county.
13. Resolutions to be laid before Congress in reference

to the rights of North Carolina in the importation ot
gtoda.

14 Resolution of thanks to Major General Hoke, Brig.
Ueu. Hansom and Ccmtnander Cooue.

15. Hesiutioa in favor of J. C. smith, late sheriff ol
Alexander County.

16. An act in favor of John A. Long.
17. An act to legalize1 the proceedings of the county

court of Davie in Uying the taxes tor the year 1864.
18. An act to amend an act to restore the courts and foi

other purposes.
19. An act to incorporate the Tiuatees of the General

Assembly or the Pfebbyterfon Church in the Confederate
States ot America.

'20. An act to imend an act, ratified on the 17:h Daeem-bo- r,

1863, entitled " an act to piohibit the diatiliatiou of
spirituous 1 quors.

21. a u act in enlarge the powers cf the Cjmmisaioneis
ji the town cf Witm.Lgtou.

21. An act to lucorp'jf ate tbe Cape Pear lodge of A. Y.
4 soa8. No. 194. 1" E.jzioethtown, Biaden county.

2J. An act to pro'ect cattle.
24 An act to au'..horizi the county court of Watauga

Uouuty to sell ine ota ji.i ia tbe tuwo ol cooie.
25. An act to allow Airxaider J. Hood, 1'eTax Collec-

tor of the County cf Mtcaieiiburg further time to collect
taxes.

Z6. Resolution couceri'iug the collection and listing oi
iwi a in Wdtaua Couuty.

27 Ktbui'itiou in lavr ot H. B Dea?er, Ute tax collec-
tor for tue c jua y ot MauiSvU.

28. iieoo ut.itii of tbauka to the officers and eoidiem o
vorth cartiiua.

29. An act to authorize the JaaticcB of any county to
m ot hi uoooial term to levy Uixua.

39. An act concerning tae Nortu Carolina Institution f ji
ne Uc u aud Dumb and tho B.ind.

31. An act to noorportd the Cape Fear Importing and
axp.jrii g oompaoy.

3i. Au act to extend the time for cmparing the polls in
coi ta m counties, and lor other purp ;ees

33. Au act transferring CaUea iu Equity depending in tnt;
courts ui certain counties.

34. Au act to prevent obstructions in Big tiwamp t
ui au of fian tiapa.

35 An act ia leterecce to exemption from taxes.
3t. An act to amhoiiae tin eecuriuod ot William- -

on, late bheiifl of abarrus county, to collect arrears oi
taxes.

37. An act to incorporate the Island Ford TollBridge
Company in the county of lice ingham..

38. Au act 'o amoud the cbarier of the to a of Cnar-oi.u- -,

paosed at the session oi 1 b0-6- 1.

39 ties iuu n in lavor at harniouy and co operation.
40. Resolution ex? mpimg btat and other oJiCeiS irom

ooutcripiion.
41. ivcaoiutiou in lavoi of Alexander Smith of Tranajlva

niM county. f
42. Resolutions iu roUtiou to Governor Vance.
43. Res jiuiioua concerning cenuij. acts of the Congress

ot the o'osf. derate btates.
44. Resolutions in favor of the Speakers, Clerks and Door

keeper.
45 Resolutions iii reference tj military organization

kwn aa Maliett'a Battalion.
4d. Reaolatijn in favor cf Dxury King.
47. KtBoluuons in relation to th j Judges, Gov. Vanoe and

T. P. Napier.
45 Resolutions concerning the importation cf goods by

the tate.
49. Resolution in favor of Thomas J. Kennedy. ,

50. Htsoiuuous n leterence to basis of peace. '
6 1. Resolution concerning tbe aja of Cotgres.
52. An ad. to legalize the sale of the pub au gaol and lot

iu me town of WiueBboro'.
63. An aot for the relief o; the wives and, families of sol-

diers in the army.
54. An act to amend the chaiter of the Fayetteville and

Florence Rail.oaa Company.
55. An act m regaia to toils on ihe Western Plank-roa- a

66. An act to appropriate money for the Military estab-
lishment ot the rtate.

57. An act to amend an act, entitled an act to charter
the Shelby and Broad River Uailroad Company.

51. An act to amend the charter of the Lockville Mining
ana Manufacturing Company.

69. An act to provide ways and means for the supply of
the Treasury.

60 Au act for the better regulation of tha Western turn-
pike Road.

61. An act to legah'za certain acts oi the County Court
of Madison county.

62. An act to amend aa act in relation to salaries and

t3. An act to incorporate Bt. John's Lodge at Kinston
in ihe county of Lenoir.

64. An act concerning the free passage of fish in Neuse
river; . . ,

65. An act to amend an act, entitled, " An act for the
imorevtmect of the roads In the counties of Henderson,
Buncombe, Madison and Yancey.- - - " - - - -

Entered acordinar to the Act of Congre, in the yer 18RS
by J. R. Thbashib, in tbe Clerk's Office of the D strict
Court of the Confederate Btates for the Northern District
of Georgia.- -

THB FLAG OP TRUCE.
Richmond. Va-- , Jnne 8th, 1S64.

Grant sent Gen. Lee the flis? of truce yesterday for the
purpose cf returning the detail of ours, Improperly cap-

tured while burying the dead Ia9t nfgh and to apologize
for taking them. Nothirg of inlerest has transpired to-

day.

G3ANT'S DISPATCHKS, Ac.
Pichmond, Jane 8th, 1864.

United States papers of the 4th inst. have been received.
Gold was quoted at 192. Grant's dispatch claims the ene
my's (Confederate,) works at Cold IJarbor ashaviog been
carried tfce previous afternoon ; the enemy's repeated as-

saults were repulsed with less ia every Instance; several
hundred prisoners were ttken. Diopa'ches from Bat'er
and other sources are equally fabuloua. They were pub-

lished probably with the view of acting on the Republican
Convention which met at Baltimore on yesterday.

CONFEDERATE CONGRESS.
&IC3KOND, Jane 8lh, 1364.

The 8?nate sustained the Pr tddeni'a veto of the joiot
resolution exempting editors and employees of periodical?
from military service ; also jaicte'o' the bill increasing the
number of ordnance cfO'ers, returned by the President.
Appropriation bill paesrd witbiut amendment. Tbe House
j nut reeolntion of thants to Gen. Tay'or, officers aid men
was concurred in. The Tax bill was farther discussed.

The Houe was occupied .n the ducussioa of the Senate
impressment bill until recc-B3- .

OFFICIAL FROM GEN. LEE.
HFiDQUAETKBS A. N. V., June 8tb, 1864 IIP. If.

Tie ennny has been utuaually qu'et to day along the
whole extent of his lines, and nothing of importance ha '

occurred. Two divisions of his cavalry under Eheridau are
reported to have crossed the Pamunkey yesterday at New
Castle Ferry.

(Signed,) lt. E. LEE, General.

FROM THE VIRGINIA VALLEY.
BeabquartebMocntain Tcf, 11.30 o'clock, P. M.,

June 8th, 184.
Crook end A verill joined Hnnter to-da- y at Staunton. A

portion of their forces are on the Greenville an-- i MMdle-bor-

road. Five hundred cavalry made a demonstration,
at 3 o'clock, P. M., on Waynesboro', and on the Green
villa and Staunton Road, but were reputsed by Imboden.
The enemy retired to Etaunton, bumirg Fisherviile Depot.
Pore, with 4,000, is moving down the vallay to reinforce
Hunter. The enemy have no snpplies, but subsist off tbe
country. Our troops are in fne spirits. An advance is
anticipated

FROl GEN. LEE'S ARMY.
Richmond, Jane 9, 1864.

Nothing doing alorg our lines to-da-y. Not a heavy gun

was fired up to 2 o'clock. Both armies are confronting
each other in their breastworks, with occasional picket
firing. '

CONFEDERATE CONGRESS.
Fichhond, June 9, 18G4.

After further debate the Senate passed tbe tax bill.
The Hono passed tbe bill authorizing tbe issue of cer

tificatea cf indebtedness for property purchased or im
pressed by the Government, said cer'ifloates to be re-

ceivable in payment for all dues, except import and ex-

port duties. A motion to reconsider was agreed to.

FROil TBANS-MISSISblPP- f.

TScbilk, June 9th, 1861.
The Operator at Brandon, Miss., Jane 8th, reports on

the authority of Co?. Ehads from Bhreveport, as official
from Camden, Ark., May 27th, that on the 24tb Marmadude
engaged the enemy's marine flet near Gainea' Landing.
Capt. B&cou boarded and captured the transport Lebanon.

Pratt's battery did excellent service, crippling one gau
boat seriously.

The whole Federal fleet wa3 repulsed, and driven dowa
the river.

Price yas reported at Camdaa, and Taylor below Alex-
andria.

Steele occupies Little Rock and Pine Bluff.

From the Goldsboro' State Journal.
From Ncwb:in,

We are indebted to a gentleman who ha3 laid U3 un-

der mauy similar obligations, for a copy ot Mills Joy's
Yankee Newbern Times, ot the 28 -- h ult., in which we
ficd the first iostalment of the particulars of the torpe-
do explosion at Batchelor's Cieek, first announced by
tha State Journal several dajs ago. The Times heads
tbe article on the subject thus :

FEABFUL EXPLOSION AND GBEAT LOSS OF LIFE.

And gives the following pai ticulars :

On Thursday afternoon as the train ws unloading at
Batchelor's Creek, a fearful explosion , attended witn a
rightful loss of lifi, took phtca from the carelees hand-
ling of powder. A quantity o; ammunition' g

pasd out without proper care, exploded, and resulted
ia one of the most shocking disas ers on record. Tjc
air was instantly filled with tbe torn and mangled re-

mains of human bodies. A large number were in wait- -

iug, hoping to bear news on the arrival of the train.
Some cf the poor victims were blown into fragments,
and for a dibtauce of hundreds ol yards human gore aud
remains were everywhere visible 1 ne gallant 132j
N. Y., stationed at this point, sulldred severely. .At 11
P. M., Ihursdav evening, the number of kilieJ aactr
tained was 40, wouudsu 17.

Wounded Al j John B Honstain, 132d N. Y.; Lieut
W Weils 6Hth Pcnayivuia, cecia! Aia to Colonul P. J
Classen, severely you. dod.

D Jones, Com. avg kiiied.
CAtUALTlKS IN L62Q NEW Y'JRS..

Company A Noue.
Ccmp ny u Bcyn Carney, kiled; Patrick Gmmin.

Co:.rd Li bcktr, v.dward Jashrt, mioB'ug, suppOBt--
hav oeen bion to atoms; Cor John Farelt, wouLd tl,

i umpany ' Scrgt Sanfordr Private Jaraes Byrus, killed.
Company D P.ivate Aug Bacne, emoulauce ariver,

silled ; Michatl frown, wounded
Ooajpauy b J Heureicue, Henry Pecermn, John B ack,

Thomas 'Joonons, Arthur lo a.uara, i uariea tlLUkuyiuU,
killed; Franfc Tle, Vm Brown, woaodad.

ompanj F Henry atcFarland, muic ni; tepbeuPme,
wagoa uiaSifcf , Jimen Magee, Uio a d Wentburo, kided
Ddbiel Murphy, cverely wounded ; John I'ojuiuand iiiaie
Gail-ghe- r, tlh ly cutided.

company G William Meadows, Patrick iMOian, killed.
Martin b cotter, wouuded.

Compau? H Hichael Briscoe, Peter Gibbin, Jarr;pn

Hmii. Horatio Nelson, rtiiliam J Furey, drummer, kiiied-Tnoma- s

Fi zummona, Francis AlcGovern, wouuded.
Crmpo.ny 1- -ib mas iuuiligan, tiilcd.
Coman K Nathan Kolg.n, iac B Levis, Da'id Mc-Conn-

Johu 11 Leonard, hospital coolc, wouDded.
Private libDctts, ol Laid, detailed on signal corps,

wouuded.
158th kiw tobk volumskbs.

Eergt Wm Ennever, aud P.ivate Jos Be&ls eevcreljr

wounded.
Brewster, bugler in Capt. West's Co., 12th W. Y. taval- -

riChIrley Saoitb, and Tobey, colored servants, were blown
to pieces. .

obtain further particulars of thi3 sidAh last as we
disaster we will make them public.

Wp notrnowkde cur indebtedness to lx3fl..ralmei
for his courtesy in furnishing us a list of tne casualti-- s

s far es heard from, and to Mr. Giimore, of the ieie-grap- b,

lor assisting us in copying the list at a late
hour.

We copy the following items of general concern also

from the limes. The people lrom bdow will recoguizs

certain well knrjwu parties in the following :

Medical Director's Officb, 1

New Bern, N. C, May 28, 1664. J

Editor "North Caioli-- a Times"; I ttje honor
to acknowledge tfce reedptof tne loliowing fcum3 ior
the bent fit of destitute refugees from Washington and

Plymouth. -
C B. & W. Dibble, - -

Aaron Uage, -
Yours respectfully,

D. W. HAND, Surg. U. 8. V.

Holden cannot have forgotton his old friend Isaiah

mis-iioner- of the town of Fayettevil!e.
70. An act in relation to guardians and wards in Tran-Pjlvan- ta

cocnty.
71. Resolutions reipecMnj; the national adminis ration

atd tha i roper authorities to conduct negotiations for
i eaoe with the enemy.

72. Resolution in favor cf WaUr A Thompson.
7i. Resolution in tn7or of the "ashirgtoa enfferers.
74.. Kesolutioa concerning the North-Carolin- a wounded.
75. Resolution to appropriate money for the premises

around the Governor's resid-nc- e.

76. ReeoiutL'U in favor Alex. Houston. '
77. ReBoluiicn in reference to the Public Treasurer.
73. Resolution in reference to the messenger ia the Ex-ecnri-

department.
7. Keaohviorj in reTat'on to tho acts regnlaticg the sal-

aries of the Circuit Judges.
0 An act to amend the charter of the Beaver Creek

Mfcnnfactnripg Company.
81. An act to provide for holding extra terms of the Sa

preT.e Court.
82 An act to smeud an act entitled 41 An &ct for the re-

lief of landlords
83. An act 'o repeal the act ratified th? 20th September,

1861 conceini g winter c othfngfor our troors
4. An act to mnd n act entitled Rsverue," ratified

I'tU February, 18H3.
85. An act to au h r ze the Buncombe Turnpike Company

to inereaBJ treir rates of'toll.
86 Au set to aoM-n- an act authorizing the erection of a

toil bridge over tbe Catawba river bstweeu ttetons ot
N wton an.1 tieooir.

87. a a act to authorize the Chairman of the Boards of
Fupeiintpnd nt8 ot Coujmr'n K ho; Is of the severil coun-
ties iu this S.ate, who bav j invested the funds in their
hands in Ouisderate vtate bond', to sell sail bonis a d
distribute the proceeds amoi g the distr eta of their respec-
tive coui ti. en-- led o receive tha name

hS Au 8C5 to Rmsnd an stjt emit ed An set to cxteud
the charter or th Bunk of the 8rate of North Carolina, for
certain purposes," ra'ifiod lub day of May, 18:11.

9. An c:T-or-e tfF-ctuili- to secure tbe beurfifs of the
w.it t habeas corpus and to prevent citizens in civil life
from be log remuvca bryond the limits of the State.

90 An act to amend au ac pas d at the lr session of
the aeceral' Ats-inh- jy tor l862-'- 63 and entiilt-- d ' An act
to establish the ofiioe cf Audi'cr ol Pab'ic Accouata.

9!. Reoliiti .n ;i relation to Public Primer.
. 92. An eel to incorporate the Fayettevilie Military Acad-

emy.
93. An act to ircorporats the PJas'er Banks and Salt-

works lailroad Company.
94 . Hesol ti n iu to the Judsas of the Bupreme

aid Superior Courts,
95. An ct anth'-- r z:ig the Governor to appoint a com--
xHiouer for the benefit ot the representatives of deceased

soldiers.

Promotions.
An army corresponds t of the Richmond Enquirer aayB

the fo'lowir g promotions were announced in a special or-- ,

der from the headquarters of the Army :
Maj. Gen. J. B. Keistaw. permanently to the coTcmand of

HcLaws' Pivision.
Brigsdier General Bran Grimes, permanently to the

command of L:atiet's (N. C.) Brigade.
Briir. Gen. Jas. Conner, temporarily to the command cf

McGowan's Brigsde.
Brig Gsn. Rufus Barringer, permanently to Gordon's

Biigade i Cavalry.
Btyz. Gin John McCaualand, permanently to Jenkins'

Cavalry Brigida.
Brigadier General Wm R Cox, temporarily toRamseur's

Brigade.
Brigadier General 1 hos. Tccn, temporarily to Johnson's

(N. C.)
Brisradi-- T Gjneral Wm. G. Lewis, temporarily to Hcke's

Brigade.
Brigadier General Li!ly, temporarily to Pegram's Brig-

ade.
Brig. Gen. Zcbulon York, temporarily to Hays' and

Stafford's Brigade.
Major General Rsnmur, tem!rarilv to Early's Divi

sion
Major General Mahone, temporarily tj Anderson's Di

vision.
Lieutenant General R. H. Anderson, temporarily U

Longfctreet'a Corps.
Lieutenant General J. A. Early, temporarily to Ewell's

C-rp-

Ihe names of many worthy North Carolinians will he
foutid jn thia t

A Peace Tankt.
The following petition to the Hon. A. Lincoln from

cne of his drafted subjects, with the accompany reply,
were picked up on the Wilderness battle field by a Fe-tertbu- rg

eoldier, attached to the 41st Va. Eegiment.
I hey will be loand particularly interesting :

Honored fcia :

Whereas, it bath pleased Almighty God to exalt
you to the Chief Magirtrafe of the Uoittd State?, a
seuee of my duty requires this petition. Accept my
petition.

I wa3 drafted into the United States service about
the 14 u oi July, 1863, aod I beiug poor, not able to
pay my conuiauutiun, was obliged to submit to the
law, aud come iuto the field.

But by the wase hand of Providence, 1 have never
beeu brought iuto action, and my duty to God forbids
me bearing arms agaiDSt my ieliow man, friend or ec-t- my,

for I am locking for tue speedy literal coming ot
our Lord aud Saviour, Jttus Christ, to overturn all
earrhly governments, and to establish a reign .of peace
all over the earth.

This being my faith, I should as soon think of blas-
pheming tha name of God ai.d violate tte plainest pre-

cept ot our Loid .by imbruemg my bauds in tbe blood
cf any feiiow-creatur- e, bt) Le irieod or toe, aa to betray
my fuiih in the u-- e of carnal weapons to sustain a Gov-estime-

which I believe must soon cease to exist.
I Know that IMS is i tiiue of national perplexity and

trials, when diplomatic relations between the civil pow-
ers are become uueudurable, forcing either to hostility
or tuoruisioii.

I am a so aware cf the difficulty you would labor un-

der in givicg a broadcast eseoipuoa on cousctenttoud
scruples, but I pray you give me a hearing, fur I cau
cfcver b xr armd agaiuSL my fellow-ma- n and be justified
by God. . .

1 esk for, lo redress for any wrong ; there has cot
tteeo aoy dune. Nri her do 1 ask to get out of the
service, u.r aoy tlSce, nor any more waes, or better
loud or CiOtbis, but that I inigbt be a8igned to ou'y
in buspital.jor i.y uuty wuery 1 am not compelled to
uijti wta.juua oi death, but where I cun do my duty as
a iaimiul servuni oi Chnst.

1 pruyeriudy tuomit the foregoing to your kind con-siueiutio- j,

prycg also that God will givcyou wudom
aud Uuotji suuukig in jour trying poaitiqn, uuo pre-
set ve you bium.ksd until tne appearing ana Kingdom
wl ills dear Sun.

REPLY.
War 1JPAHTMKNT,

Adjutant G kn h.&al's Office,
Waehiigto, L C, March, 29, 1S4

Sir : 1 have ttie uorjor to uckuowiedgB tue ttioi
cf jcuf comu.ucicuiion of the 8th insc, rt queai iog io
be unsigned to some cu y iu the Hcepiial Department,
on accuu it of your couscieatiou3 scruples aaiut bcar-ic- g

aims, aud to inform you that uetore any actiOu caa
oe taken ty tms office, it is necessary that ihe suie-men.sm- ode

oy you euomd be properly substantiated.
I am. Sir,

Very respectfully,
Your oba't serv't,

Samuel Bccb,
Assistant Adjutage Gentral. '

Private R. N. Chaffee,
Co. A, 2nd Vcimoat Vfils.

Sigel . on Lee. On 'I uesday eight (a week before
Ureckiuriage whipped tiai,J Geo. biel, acco.diug to
the ftew 5Tork limts, mude a very remuikaole speech
in Marticsburg, Va. He said : ihe a. had gooe
on three yeard, and it is a great disgrace to the North
that, with ail its superiorly ot men and money, the
rebels have not been conqaered. 1 am now bete, where
I was two years ago. (July think ot it I We marcn
to morrow to fight tne grtaiest general of the age ; the
rebel Kcbsrt Lee." At this remark the General was
greeted with hisses from some intense loyalists. He
replied, " Ycu may hiss, but he is a great General, al-

though a reoel."

Cruelty to Animals. As we were passing the old
Kxcliange Hotel, yesterday morning, we saw a small
boy amusiog himself and sundry, comrades by feediog
the horte of a iNorth Carolina calvary man with paper.
The uneUipecting quadruped was swallowing it wi.h
the samevgusto he wou.d have gulled down loddjr. i'be
boy's icgenious device lor getting a little fun was fol-

lowed by constqaences lamentable to the representa-
tive of the tqaije race. Amongst the papers was a
$50 note of the Confederate Staks Irea&ury, o d issue,
which he could not pass, and a Theatre o'.ay bill, hav-
ing on it, "Ogdea's Adventures." The horse died.

Richmond Enquirer

aPPKING t the atufactlnn of tbe Court that the
de'endnts in thii cau-- , Littleton Moore and wile Aon

Moore and David bright, Jr., reside beyond he limits ol
this bta'e ; it is therefore, on motion, ordered by ihe
Court, that advertisement b made for six weeks suc?es-ivet- y

at the Court ELme in KennevWe, and at three other
places it Duplin county, and also la the Wiimnt nJublic DOtifvino th said defesdauts of the fiiir.e of this

petition, and tha unless they appear at the next term of
this tJonrt. and answer tne pewuou, tne same wm oe taseo
pro confess?, and heard'iz parte as to them.

JOHa J. WHirtHBAD, Clerk.
Jane 9th 37-- 6t

OFFICE OF COftl&lIBSIOaKRS OF APPHAI.K- -
MENT.
Balsioh, N. C, May 2. 1864

IS ADDITION to Schedule of date April 12th. 1864. tbe
iag hall be observed as the price lor pad orage,

impresed for the u-- e o. the Government :
Pas urage, first quality, near town, per head, per

m nth, $10 0)
Pasturage, cemmon, near town, per head, per

muhtb, 7 0D
Pau'usgs. first quality, in the country, per head,

per month f 9 00
Pa4tu-ai;e- , common, in the country, per head, per

month, 6 00
T! e attention of Imprf-esta- Officers fa "especially called

to Gceral Orders N-- 47, from the Adjatant and Inspec-
tor General's effise, of th 6tb of April, 1864, with the
hoj. e that they wiil be strictly observed.

R. V. BLAfKRTOCK,
H. K. BURfiWYN,

Commissioners of Appraisement fr N. C.
Jnne 9. S7-2- t.

HEADQUARTERS CAPS FEAR,)
Wn.iOr0N, N. C., March 30, 1S64. J

(CIIiOULAR:)
it having been ascertaieed that traitors in our midst

nave been in the habit of comniuriica'-in- g information to
the enemy tlm ugh our lines on the Wh.ie Oak Kiver and
eiaewheie, all creasing of these lines, except by permis-
sion irora these Headquarters, is hereby prohibited. Offl
crs out-post- s of this command will arrest
and tend to th6e Headquarters ail persons infringing this
order.

Py Command of Maj. General Whitino :
JAMBS H HILL,

Maj. & A. A . General.
April 7tS, 1S64. 38 tf

WILMINGTON, N. O., JUNE 9. 1864

Tnt Situation.
We hae as yet received nothing by telegraph cal-

cinated to throw light upon the object of Grant in
withdrawing from the whole or the greater part of
Lke's front, and the speculations in the Richmond pa-

pers do not give U9 any assistance in coming to a con-

clusion. The Sentinel thinks he is moving off by his
left flank. If he moves thu3, the Sentinel says it will

lead him farther from Richmond, but it may take,
him nearer to the Cbickahomioy, .and he
may probably eucceed in striking it before
Lee, at some of the lower bridges. The Enquirer
thinks that tha Long Bridges, or the Forge Bridge,
over the Chickahominy, in Charles City County, may
be the point to which (J rant is directing his march.
lie will soon turn up. By w or sooner, we
may receive Bnch information aa will inform us of

Giunt's position and what he is about
Tbe Richmond Evquirtr gives some extracts from a

letter written to a friend in Richmond by a soldier in
General Lee's army, among te rest, this :

'The fUht on last Friday waa very severe. The enemy's
loss is reported to have been heavier than at the Wilder-
ness. A farmer reports Grant to have said that he would
try Lee a few days longer, and ii he could not succeed, he
(Lee) m'ght take his d d little Confederacy and go to
h U with it."

This correspondent says that " His (Grant's)
strength is believed here (in the army) to be 130,000."

All our accounts from the armies in Northern Geor-

gia are meagre and unsatisfactory. We do not know
why it is, cut we always ieel unsomfortable under such
a state of things. We have somehow a painful sense

of impending disaster, which we are al-

ways happy to have removed, and in this case it will

remove a considerable weight from our minds to hear
of good news from General Johnston's army. We
had looked forward to something ere this, which might
have been iealizad but is not. We have been looking and
hoping for Forrest in the reir of Sherman, and so have
the press and the people of Atlanta, but these expecta-
tions and bopes seem doomed to disappointment. There
are many who think Forrest essential to the restora-
tion of the campaign in Northern Georgia, bat who

, are by no mcars confident in the be-

lief that he will be employed there, however necessary
his employment may be regarded. They say that Gen-

eral Bracq's preference for Gen. Whkklkr is so de-

cided as to preclude tbe chance of Forrest s being em
ployed where he is most needed.

We trust that these fears are unfounded, but beyond
doubt General Braqq's prejudices are pretty s trong
and nearly inveterate.

Woyetd Homts for tbe Soldiers.

Too ranch praise cannot be g ven to the ladies of the
Solditre' Aid Society of this town, by whose exertions
a Wejsid? Home has been established here for the re-

lief of our w uaded and suffering soldiers passing
through. All that unwearied attention and thought
ful kindness can do is done by these patriotic ladies,

who find their boat reward in the consciousness of hav-

ing been the means of alleviating the Bufferings of the
gallant defenders of their ouatry. They seek no other
reward and desire no emblazonment of their names
To carry out and continue their humane and patriotic
work they do need, however, all the assistance that the
liberafand benevolent can afford to render them. Whai
is given to the soldiers through them is sure to reach
them directly and in a manner the best calculated to
alleviate their sufferings and thus carry out the wishes
of tee donors.

Praise is a'sa due to those resident physicians of

town, wto, true to tha coble instincts of their profes-

sion, have-- freely given and are giving tneir attendance
and their services at the depot.

We wculd soy to al', give liberally ; it is A duty you
owe to your country, to your country's soldiers, and to
your own heart and conscience. Bat while giving lib-era'I- y,

give with discrimination ; give not simply for
tbe purpose of giving that is but a means the end
is to relieve suffering, and contribute to the comfort and
eupply the wants of the soldiers. Look to that. Un-

derstand for yourselves that what you do give actually
reaches the soldiers actually forwards the ends you
have in view. Know well to whom you give. Mere
random giving, because solicited to give, is only halt
giving. The soldiers who, aa fighting the country's
battles, represent and embody the country's cause, have
a claim upon your time and thought, as well as upon
your mere money.

For some time to come, at least during the pendency
of the terrible struggle in Virginia, and for weeks af-

terwards, .the energies and means of the communities
along the lines of railroad leading South from that
city, will find abundant employment in attending to
tbe tick, wounded and euffcring. Let them do that
well, and they will have done much far more, indeed,
than tLey could possibly do by contributions to this
one, that one, or the other one, for indefinite objects
connected in a general way with the soldiers. . :.

It may be said that these remarks 'embody nothing

there, but will it not strike any one as being something
absurd or worse, for any one to ask or any one else to
give contributions for " the soldiera" in a general way,
while passing their own doors, as it were, they can

daily fiod sick, snffV-ricg- , woanded soldiers by the hun-

dred? Until these are attended to, we can see no use
in looking away in the distance for objects which we
can find under our own eyes.

But perhaps we have extended thes8 remarks
too far. We set out with the view of directing
attention to the noble nd praiseworthy efforts

of the ladies of the Soldiers' Aid Society, and of

bespeaking for them the further assistance of the libera'

and benevolent in town and country, in order that they
may be enabled to continue thtir good work and met
the daily increasing demands upon them. .We a'so
desired to urge the establishment of wayside homes at
other points aloDg the lines of railroad? 9outh of Rich
mond ; or at least to suggest that at d fierent points on
the routeuch arrangements be made a3 the means of
tbe several communities will permit. A g?ass of milk,
a drink of cool fresh water a few little acts of thought-
ful ktndnes?, would do much to cheer and refresh tbe
sick or wounded soldrr, thirsty, fevered and worn down

by travel. We wished to urge this matter as the one

first to be attended to by communities along the Iinrs
of travel. We wished also to point oat the necessity
of well-directe- d, intelligent efforts, of efforts made for

definite objects, and accomplishing thfse objects. Calls

have increased, are increasing, and will, no doubt, con-

tinue to increasa. 'Under these circumstances neither
means nor efforts can afford to be thrown away or mis-

directed. '
Family Squabbles.

At any other time it would amuse us considerably,
if not more, to notice the virulence with which tbe dif-

ferent " sects " of the u Conservatives " in this St&te
turn upon and abuee each other. They do it with a
vim that shows a natural turn that way, and with a flu-

ency and adroitness that could only be acquired by long
practice. They say so many hard things of each other
-- these Holdem and Vance men do that they
place us independent people in a delicate pre-

dicament. If we are to believe what they
say of each other, then we must conclude that they
are the most abandoned tinners on tbe top of

the earth, and onght, long ago, to have been put forty-fiv- e

feet end seven incheB under it. For the proof of
what we say, we refer to the Raleigh Standard and
Progress on one hand, and the Raleigh Conservative

on the other hand. If we do not belk ve what they say
of each other, we wiil be forced into the conclusion that
they (will somebody supply the word) upon each

other constantly and outrageously. Neither alterna.
tive is complimentary. It is painful for us to adopt
either, but they will have it so. They are all good
M Const ivat ives " and from our own experience cf
the way in which both sections or sects " have
abused all who would not bow down to their dictation

who were stubborn enough to thick that from first
to last the South was light and its cause was just
how they called them " destructives." ostracised them

and miarepresented them, we must confess that we

lean to the latter alternative and thins that probably

they go a little too far in their accusations against each
other. But then, on the other hand, they ought to

know each other. They have been acting together

they have been riding the same Ao66y-hors- e , but have

only quarrelled tft last because more than one wanted

to ride in front. IIoldek thinks his turn ought to
t ave come the incumbent is partial to the "Advance"
and don't like to go behind. They still agree in de

nouncirg the " destructive?," but they can'c all ride i n

front ; that is the trouble. It is a pity that they should

not agree, but when some people qaarrell, etc.

So far as mere party matters are concerned the

Vance m Conservatives " and the Holden m Conserva-

tives " in tbe Legislature which recently adjourned,
were abcut qnally venomous that is, if there were

any avowed Holdeh men ;(we know that the'--e were

men who in fact out-I-I oldened even Holden) were

equally ready to nullify and prodaca conflict bat ween

the State and the Confederacy equally ready to He

fionnce the " Destructives," and so on. All this cn
situted tbe " Conservative " Shibooleth.

But the Independent Voters ef tbe State share none

of the epirit that appears to animate either of these

"sects" or sections of tbe opposition. They identity
themselves with neither. Tbey simply deprecate

conflict and electioneering squabbles at a time

like this, and to avoid such conflict they have

expressed themselves wiliiug 10 not only waive

opposition to Governor Vance, but, maugie
bis surroundings, to give him an independent support

for re election. They have believed and stiil believfc

him to be, spite ol his party bigotry, in the main pa

triotic "and true to tha cause in wbica the Couftderacy

is engaged. In doing so, tbey have waived many eauart

of opposition, and have been called upon, and are --Ml

called upon to exercise no common degree of forbear-

ance, a forbearance which now they exercise as a vir-

tue, but which un ier other circumstances might be a
crime. Some mistaken frierds of Gov. Vance, if indetd
they be friends, seem inclined to task this forbearance
to the ulmcst--, to the great and evident satisfaction of

his "Conservative" opponents. Men are not made of

adamant, and there is a possibility that this may be, if

it has cot already been carried too far. Even
forbearance has its limits, and there is a point at which
patience ceases to be a viture.

Rbllro&d Travel.
We axe informed that the running of double daily

trains has been resumed on the W ilmington & Weldon

Railroad, leaving Wilmington at 10.30 A. M. and P
M. A mail will be taken on each train, and one car

lor passengers on the night train North and day train
South. We suppose the other trains will have the usual

passenger accommodations.
We have been furnished with the following compara-

tive table of distances on tbe Seaboard Route and tbe

Upper Route via Danville, Greensboro', Charlotte and

Columbia to Kingsville :

tjppib route.
MT.LE8.

Richmond to Danville, 141

Danville to Greensboro', --

Greensboro',
60

to Charlotte, 93

Charlotte to Columbia, 109

Columbia to Kixgsville, 'lb

418

SEABOARD BOUTS.
MILES

Richmond to Petersburg, n
Petersburg to Weldon, 3
Weldon to Wilmtngton, 162
Wilmington to Kugviller 471

418

Krwiii ih Cidumbia Caolinian.
HAJ. Gh!t. niriu.Bhortly ater the commencement of sctiva hostilities,

Gen Wfi.tii g a d to the rit r of thu pirgra.oh that be
beUcved the press to be Ue curse oi the Country and that
f Le cuuld fallow his own u c Uiat: u. be would 'blot eve-r- v

newupnuoi out ol eiii;eiiC0, put every Ui der
guard, id hang ah the c rrtpondt'ut8 " especially one,
whom moaes y unD Os us io n emi. d. We tuck pains to
oreseivi the somewhat radical ub ervatiun, hepirg
that some dy it mighi e ma .e mtlul. That time has a i iv
ed, and the sume engine cf puu.io opinioa which the Gen 1

thrn so iCdu'iousiy revi ed naw steps forward to stand
tteiwecuhim aiid a th ettncd drfniiaiin of character.
It bus been lroily alleged, first in Petersburg and liich-mon- d,

aud sut&( queuity iu nearly every country town, in
tee Cuuirderucy lor facta t f uoh a nature fl on the
wings cf the wiud that Gen. W.j,iid, instead oi obeying
tne oraera or Geu. Beuregrd to uicve forward oa the
iblh of May -- ad atiaua the enemy ki his front, was ft uud
by a courier at teu o'clock in the inriing dead drunk hi
a Peterkburg hoie.', and ti at couseq'ieutly we laileJ to
capture cglit or teu tuou aud priHouers, and thus utterly
demoralize ihe Yankee aimy undur Geu. builer. H much
ol the statement as refers to the intoxication of Geuoial
Whiiing, we pronounce false; bu'. as regards obedience
cr disobedience of orders on the maruimj of the 16 h of
Hay, we know uo'-hic- He went from Wilm ngou to Pe-terab-

uoomolaliy, and, as we are infoimed, at tbe
of Geu. Beauregard, was aligned to vue command

of the Utter city, .na did tefuae point blaak to vouat
the same, on the ground that the capture of Petersburg
.cu d eud iu the lall of Hichmotd Buuseqoeutly, he re-

ceived ordeis iioua Gea. Beautegard lo uci iu coij auction
witu the remainder ot our lorcea iu an attack oa tne Fed-
eral position ; but that he laded to carry them out because
he was druuk, we positively deny.

Gen. VVnitiug may be too proud to refute tbe slander ;
but we have no hesitation In saying that it is the proviuce
of the presi to rescue from rain usy personal character
wuicu sucn u perversion oi lact invo.veb. bj lar as nulli-
ty is couCcined, no one laminar witu tne hiatory ot tula of-
ficer can duuot that any error ot judgment oi wnioh hamy have been guilty is more tnau compensated by the
maaierl ability wMoh has marked the caieer of the man
in tho past, auuhe cn well afljrd to be censored for a
iauit which touched his head alote aud not his heart. Bat
when the taie goca forth to hiatory, thai cn ccnaiu day
whan ihe enemy were knocking at our gates, Gen. w. de-
graded himsolt by getting diunk that ha could not lead his
uoops, ana we loat a battle because oi Lis ucglect, lt es

the duly of every member of tbe prskent geuertion
to dclend tlii iCputaticn tbus assailed ad to spread the
truth.
Tub Fedsbal brv Yotism i. tvxoeit --The London ledex

. i he Siii .u, Las au cunorial ou the bcianeiiS and per-sibten- ce

bhju by tue spies of me United H ales ia Lug-iuii- d

and France. a.uijl)1 othur tLinAa it naB :
fcouic ot iho doinga of me no gentry would be amusing, if

they i,ero no 8 j mtjleriibiy ttunyy.ijg to decent pecp.e.
A siturl liuie sicCd, iu L.verool, tuo tesidencu ol a lady
whote Lubbji-- u aoocui) ia couuected with Coctt der-
ate aflaiis, aa ueset by spies, vhj watoheJ lt uigtit and
day, abd sought lurt-s- uuar vinous pretences, uutil tne
nuiBttCCti at last btcauiC so great th it the puiice had to DO

applied to. In or near oicgow, t.u cu.rage evn more
tlagiaut wa perpetrated. A D'edoial ctlioihi, Hearing a
CuUituiBUou lrcui ili0 PiCcidciit ot me lui.cd 8tatea, ub-laine- a,

uuder p eiexi. oi &e?ki g lougUtgs, awcesa to the
cnambeiB cf a oukicsaiau nuppus .d tu be impiicaieu in tne
undoing ot sumo uuupecied vtsel iu the oijde, nd upon
t.it uata acquiicu iu tumiugeui u rcCunuomsAuoe.a oich
warrant waa ai.;uail l. tUvU attoxwaiaa, thuuttu, of course,
wi.hout produoiug tne exeo ed revblaiiou. Tuere is
fccarceiy au cmer or pioiuinui cuizvuct tbe Cuulcdeiate
..tales, rbid.nt iu England, who io uot more or 1b bcet
and pestered by tuis uuiq Ji tons and pruttan-aUape- d splon
age.

servant mai(Liaie bribed to purloin letters ; landladies
are iriguicucd Oj n mock aosumpiiuu ol iLqiruiwriai au-itiori- ty

; wive, iu tUo atiat nce oi tueir nuabaudd, ie un-Oi- cu

upou witn Uctiuna. Wijen eutceaaiui, wnich they
eeldoin are, tucse praoiicea are avowed oy iUo t'vuviil
agents, or at leant the lruns are uutiluauiugly used to
aweil tbe "massif ovde.co" irutumitied ihriugu tlr.
tdaia to the Foreigu ollioe. Tu& e are not ezagge-lAtiii- g

the ex.enl ot mo o. gjuiztiou to wtiicu this aya.ent
ol Federal capiuna&e naa ceeu cairicd, wul be eviuent to
every ordinary reauer ul tbe newspapers. It i a uoioil-tiu-a

iact, repeatedly cum.aiutd ot tnruugj tha rea, that
every considerable bhipard iu Uicat ttuutiu ia watcned
d rpiea. T.u circumducts uf tue ee.zd e o tue Peter-liwf- l'

ui also oe tcoot.eied, aud tijw u wa priUli ex-cUo- td

cn ihe giouud lal sue waa uiaikjd oil a Hot o
wiiU b&rpccied owneis tarujaned Uj a Fed-

eral COiioui to xi la KtuYomJiut. A a ion iloi j aiuCe it wS
made a 0at m a Atlueru uewajpbr ilidi a.i t Uijur ol
a Uicckade ruauer, iLo uuiuueilaud, iiad oceu Oiiood by
iUa ltd.rai Cwuaui i Javj, or ma cmloyoo, to oriug
iix bhi to a dciii.su wuoio iUe Da ot IA Uvo

Uaysiu wa-- t lut lcr.
Butiheae iiims r'pusiiio compared to what remains

to te told. lijiig last u.u.uu or mier tuj cuutidejuaJ
cle.k tHe euiiUoul, Feiivii Uaal couiracor, al. Voiuz,
ol .ani.es, dudOitiea, uud with b.3 veij iuiportni aud
Vdiuabie apeta mU Lg to ilij uuiu.us ol the
nouoo. as ibe uiau ciij jyeJ higu y rcncc '' poaition

ud an ample w.. Cic tii. uoiuiua. ut ujail

leiuttatiou c u.d uttve iuuuw.d nio. to Io.icit uu pr001
ttLd bio CoUa.ij, uu io ila mo KducjS. JS ji lyn alio."-ward- s

Mr. iyiLin, tn Fcuoia. Miutei- - a, Pia, m a cor-refc- p

wn.cUn.a Occu ieoeuiiy uoimiioa, UOu.lt-ic- o

io the c e ch ...iinaier ui Foieiu ..rju wnai pur-
ported t'j oe tj, los ol prs ia.pi.wtt ing ax. Vcrua, ud
u.b t Lis coricbKOuuoni, m. urinauu, ui iioi ota,u, Oy the
cvi'jece ot hoir un fciguaiuite, iu cxuuni.u tiauaac.loui
ior OUitdlUg VcadUia Ut Wui iOi lilt vO A SJetlrjS

Uo.u iiiia evideitce, mi. Liou ouuou lot mat deaiend
or tbe tejZ.it, O ut itaoi da cU lou, 01 C.liln veaaeis,

una other iii-.-- urea tu tiua.. a.o iuj uuriou uttvia of
thecou cdcrai.es t.ga u. be ueutia.i.y oi Fiauce. We
have no m:aui ol juwgiug oi tne . cuuiocucas .i uia evi-tc- c,

and wc uuucra.ua ujl.. oo u ai.a.ia. V j. uz iud
a. ii.e b-- Vo a pel ot u.oiai i.d itga rlht

o do, to pionuuaua iu lUu ui.t cr uuiu tue o.igi-- a m re
lOau ed, f w icb in sj pptsis yr0i.sa io oe cies.

Mr. Dayton's dil-muj- a, iiow.var, ia uj euriau jp one to a
geutkniau aud ihe lypiejeutAiino f a 1 'gJ' ta iou.
Mtutr iki papers aucia .led o i..e Ficlcu t ..itiga ttHje
are of a pn.c; 'l,u lJ,e rcpoi i cf ine v,oueiura cccieiary
u tceitavy amed o i fil i.UjacHaud iu luatoasu tue
wimuitau'ro jS eUuLfloimtu'. ot lorgtd uu umeut iwr the
Biu,P pui p jte wil t me two Uoveinmeuts wo ad bearsoojw
v.but bu pici ui a ci jc, on t e oiuur oand,
if they are goiuiuc, tucu he :on.eidea iiuiel' guuty ot
subornation o. roboery, aud aiO.u, uUi lor bu dipiomatio
character, to a trimmai pio cu ui

Tne Macon l Ttlt-grapu- toys it lisi t een furrjlabed with
a list, by biates, ol ti.e pri-otr- a cuuHa d ui Anderson
viil... (ilf.riiia, a loi.one. riuoi 1 lioio, 1,X4: i)V
yo;k,i.99; Feayivatia, 1.07; Ooij, 1,'iOr, lVtiaas,e.
1 i diii-a- , 64; Kentucky, b'l, M ccigaj, ttU; tahaacbu-Bette- ,

56; Connet.cut, 514; vv iscoubi--- , ZM, , 2r4;
Iowa, 2ul,; Marjlar d, li--; New LampaUi e, 16; .

iai; Mair.o, 1C2; Jersey, 97; Vermin , 7t; kbed laUnJ,
6; iitBiaiiiiit 35; Aiaoama, 30 ; Norm Carolina, 'Hi
Minueiow, 7; ArkaiiBa i, 6; regulars, 77.

A Bad Character. We always were aware of
tbe importance of pieserving a good repu.aiion for
truth and honesty, but wc have met with nt th.ng Jutely

bo well calculated to impress the ditaivuotugis uf hav-

ing a bad chit ac-te-r upon the miud, as iha lo.iowiog
anecd lie :

A mortal fever prevailed on board a saip at sea, and
a negro man was appointed to throw the bodies over
board. Oae day when the Captain Wus on oeck, he
saw the necro dr aspire: out of tbe forecastle a eiok man

--who waa frtruggliog vioi ntly tJ extricate fcimaslf from
the nrgros giasp, aad lemojstruting very bitterly
sgaiLSt tbi Ciueity of being bariid alive.

" What pre you going to do wi.h that man, you
black raecal ?" arked the C:iptaiu.

Going-t- ttrow bini overboard, massA, ciusc he
dea.ll"

" Dead 1 joa tcjundrel," caid the Captain, . don't
ycu ftee te moves aud speaks V

" Yts, mas a. 1 know he says he co dcud, bat he al-

ways lie fi' f!itody never kuvw wn n to believe him T'

DIKli,

Ia thia tjn, ou tbe 7ih last., a A.Y EiZ tC t'li, oaly
daughter of tin late Wm. O. and Lizsie C. ivliJUgaa, aed
ljear and 7 days..


